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HIS'IDRY OF WEBSTER COUNTY KEUTOCKY 
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Webster County, established in 186o out of parts o! Henderson, Hopkins, and 
Union Counties was the 109th in order of fonnation. The county was named in honor 
of Daniel Webster, one of the greatest of American orators, statesmen and la,,yere. 
The Green River forms most of the east boundary line , with the Tradewater 
River on the southwest. 'Ihe county contains much rich soil, especially in the 
bottom lands. A dividing ridge between the waters of the Green and Tradewater 
Rivers runs through the center of the county, making the middle portion rather 
hilly, but reasonably productive ltdlen used according to its capabilities . 
The historian Colline also described the mineral wealth of this county in 
1873, thusly: 11 Coal abounds in Webster County; indeed, next to Hopldns County, i t 
has by far the greatest amount of coal of any county in the Westem Kentucky Coal 
Fields" . 
The early history of Webster County is not knolm extensively, but William :·.· .. ,. 
Jenkins from Virginia is believed to have been the first settl er in Webster County. 
He was in charge of an arsenal at Yorktown and received a land warrant for his 
services in the RevolutionaryWar . 
* \J After being in the county for a.mile, he was taken prisoner by the Indians . 
,~ They learned to love him and in order to guard against him being scalped by rival 
~., Indian b:-Ods, they plucked hi s hair . _ ~ 
~ Jenkins established a stage coach inn at the site of present day{ Dixon.1 in 1794. 
\ This was the Halfway House. This inn supposedly became a popular stopping place on 
''\. the Natchez Trace. Some list the position of the inn as being at Carlow, near 
'"'"' Wannamaker, rather than in the present site of Dixon. When Jenkins was released 
.~\ by the Indians, he returned and enlarged the inn. He buil t the first .frame house 
' \"''\<l\.~ in Dixon in -l:8-96. He later established a cotton gin. Meriwether Lewis was one ot 
his guests at the Halfway House . 
Richard Savage, the founder of /Providencel came into the Providence locality I/ 
in 1820 with his sister , Mrs. Eleazer Given:- He built a residence and a trading 
post. One source says this trading post was about mere the four way stop is in. 
Providence. Savage later moved to Union County where he lived until his death . 
Providence was incorporated February 18, 1840 in what was then, Hopkins County. 
As described by Collins, coal has long been important in the history of Webster 
County. I t came from an outcropping on a hill side at the edge o! Dixon . While 
developing the coal industry, Tomes made an attempt to build a railroad into the 
section . He failed 1.fuen his financial backers refused to support the project to 
completion. In the enterprise , he utilized the labor of his slaves and r epor tedly 
spent $12$,000 of his own money. 
It is interesting to look at the agriculture of Webste r County. There have 
been many changes. In 1870, Webster County was the eighth largest tobacco growing 
county in the state. The annual production ranged f rom 3,000,000 to 5,000,-000 
pounds. Most of the towns in the county had at l east one 11 tobacco factory'' where 
tobacco was prepared for shipment. Com and other grains were grown rather exten-
sively :in the early years. Livestock was a large share of the products of th~ 
county. In 1919, Webster County ranked third in the production of apples among 
the counties of the Western Coal Field. 
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Today, the majority of the fanning is large scale connnercial grain or live&tock 
fams . Soybeans, corn and hogs are probably the leading agriculture commodities. 
out 
The history of no county could be complete with/including at least one of the 
11wild stor-les" of frontier days . Webster County• s most famous one is probably the 
story of the Harpe brothers . Big Harpe (Micajah) was slain here on July 22, 1806 ·: , 
and his head placed on a pole near an oak tree by the roadside . The initials 11H.H." 
(Harpe 1 s Head) cut into the bark of the tree, were l egible for more than 60 years . 
A historical marker is now on highway 41A, between Dixon and Poole. 
There have been many accounts of the chase and resulting slaying of the Harpe 
brothers . Suffice to say, it was quite a story of frontier justice. The Webster 
County library has a document compil ed by Mrs. Crouse and others that is very 
interesting to read. Captain John Leeper (or Leiper) and Moses Stigall (Stegal), 
were among the principals in the bloody tragedy 'Which closed the career of Big Harpe. 
Dixon has streets named for these men . 
( ~s incorporated as the county seat of Webster County on February 6 V 
1861. Dixon was named for Archibald Dixon, Lieutenant Governor of Kentucky 1844-
1848. The town of Dixon was laid out on land owned by Ambrose Mooney, mo gave the 
land for the court house . 
Cale Young Rice, the Kentucky poet, was born in Dixon in 1872. His birthplace 
was located on Main street at the southwestern end of town. Some of the out stand-
ing books of Rice and his wife are 11Mrs. Wiggs of Cabbage Patch, 11 11 Bridging the 
Years" and 11 The Inky Way •11 
The Civil War was an event that touched Webster County in several ways . One 
of the most interesting involved the burning of the court house. 
During the Civil War, some Confederate prisoners were confined in the log jail 
on the court house square . They were stripped of their garments, clothed in odds 
and ends and placed in the pen, from mich they escaped . At the end of the war, 
the survivors of the group marched through Dixon on their way home and saw their 
uniforms on the home guards . They forced these guards to carry logs from the log 
jail to the county jail mere several Confederates were l;ltill imprisoned. The 
prisoners were freed and the logs used to set the jail on fire. This is were 
many of the records of the county were destroyed. 
During the Civil War, Slaughters was a Confederate stronghold because it was 
inland and most of the citizens were Confederate sympathizers . One battle, the 
battle of Slaughtersville, resulted in the death of many Confederate soldiers. 
The Confederates were camped across the railroad in Slaughters . Union troops, 
coming from Dixon, got down in the ditches and attacked the unprotected Confederate 
troops. 
The battl e of Bumtmill occurred in 1861 at mat is now Vandersburg. General 
Samuel Buckner was in connnand of the Union troops. A school ·house and a Pri.mi ti~ r rJ 
Baptist Church called Old Tirzajt were locate4_ on Deer _ ere~ The troops made camp 
here . The neighbors found out about it and made a surprise attack. One source 
credits the battle of Burntmill as being the first battle fought in Kentucky in the 
Civil War. 
The tovms of Webster County, each have interesting facts about their founding 
or early history. 
\. 
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f Sob~Jas first known as Springdale . When it was discovered that there was 
another town by this nane, the name was changed to Sebree , in honor of the founder. 
In its early years, Sebree was a coal mining center as well as a shipping centor . 
Sebree Springs was known for many years for its medicinal qualities . 
It was around 1913 or 1914 that the first oil well was drilled near Sebree 
Springs . Considerable gas was also discovered at that time . Petroleum has remain-
ed an important resource of the county. As late as 1952, the county was Kentucky's 
third largest oil producer. 
/ G. G. Slaughters built the first store in\' s1aug!lj;eri in 1855. Later a 
Prussian by the name of Styman, opened a blacksmith shop . These two decided to 
build a town. They could not agree on the location or name . Each wanted the 
town named after themselves . They played a game (what I don't know) and Slaughters 
won . 'Ihe town was incorporated on April 4, 1861. Sebree and Slaughters have been 
served by a railroad since 1871. 
/ John Huston Poole, first~· of Sam Huston of Texas , and a man called 
Stace(~) came to what is now Poole from Nelson County in 1806. Each bought a 
1,000 acres of government lan • The town was originally called Poole's Mill, 
later changed to Poolesville . When the post office -was opened the government 
changed the name to Poole . 
The city o~ Clay "/was named for Henry Clay. Located in a good fanning section, 
it became a ry~ade center . Coal has also played an important role in its 
development . l~ \ was once called Orton for one of the early families. 
The development of the many towns and villages, would in themselves fonn an 
interesting chapter in the life of the county and its citizens . Many places, once 
important because of something, have long since slipped from the -printed page and 
the memory of the citizens. 
One of the~ things in a county's history is that of comparing family trees . 
We suspect that this can, and will, involve considerable discussion in the clubs . 
Many names mentioned in the early history are still common names today. To name 
only a few we found as wo read and compiled these facts ---Berry, Price, Baker, 
Hooney, Colemen, Niswonger, Given, Jett· (the first a.octor?), Dorris , McKinstry(first 
ld.ndergarden in 1880), Hibbs, Poole --- this should be enough to spice up the meet-
ing . It could add interest to check and find out what same of these people did. 
Yes, even though Webster County is a "young county", there have been interest-
ing things happen . It seems more important to build on the past for a more pros-
perous future . Webster County has been declining in population for a considerable 
period of time . The 1970 population is 13,282. Webster County has many resources . 
Only the history, written by someone, in years to come, will determine if we used 




Dixon, KY•, oct .13, 1934 
The courthouse sat in serene fashion 
Firmly up0n Uixon ' s soil; round co l umns 
Rose complacently to the upper wi'ldomt , 
Guarding the opened doorwny courteously. 
Other Octobers ~d behel d it thus ensconced, 
And ·,dth the surety of &('"' it hed no vanity 
To 'llar its own "llegiance offered in homage 
To the hamlet 's son--Archihald Dixon. 
~efore it young o~nlea grewq:,on the lnwn 
In ~raceful independence; a new generation 
Flecking the age- old earth in gay banter 
l?it a fitful scattering of colorful le"ves . 
And we w10 hl'.ld driven far joined our respects 
rlith Dixon ' s citizenry, ~atbered Vlith them 
Upon thA.t h"ppy coverinr of youtr f'ul le 11ves , 
~ 
Sat beneat·~ those pliqnt branc e a of maple trees , 
And felt with nature and God a oneness of spirit . 
\"3 listened to Ed,r, .rd Jonna whose pertinent words 
Rested in t e poignPnt air as natur ally 
As the "118 llow suns hine . Humanly, 
He described the mo.n o. nd t 10 spendthrigt trees 
Tossed leaves ovorhend of the s tirred as<>emhly; 
He told of i gh ideals and the quivering lig it 
Caught the treetops in r,olden wer·vings; 
Physically __ e described i ."l wnile we , +-he hearers, 
Thourht of an eagle ,n.nging across sunlit spaces., 
One tree , more beautiful than the res t , 
''{as cl .arged to gue.r-d tne marker o f s t one 
At ita feet. The rock will whiten .vith the ye'lrs; 
NO time but will bleach it fairer to the eye . 
And time will hold the memory of Archibdd Dixon 
Safe ,rl.thin its ... ndless t hrobliing he9.rt . 
Vfe drove homeward facing the sunset, content 
In f riends hip 's security. The hi g hway Wf\S bordered 
By rollin~ fields t '·<i t stretc ;ed browiing 
~ene.~th the paling sun; f". reen splAshes here and there 
were but lackward gl ances of ever recurring sul'll?11er. 
Out of t .10 Rich po.st th11+- forever lur es 
Our dreaming selves awake , V/8 hrid caugH but 
Truth divine , freeing liff' of ollow mockery. 
- -Juliet Alves Johnston 
" _i 
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,I MARKER HONORI NG ARCHIBALD DIXON 
(From Sunday Henderson Gleaner) 
A ma rker to h0nor the memory of Lieutenant Governor and United 
states Senator Archibald Dixon, for whom ehe city of Dixon wns n8Ined, 
was unveiled on the court •1ouse lavm Saturday, ~ctober 13, Mrs. l:f . M. -
Baker, president of the \'[ebster county Historical sooiety, presiding. 
A large delegat ion from Henderson, union and 1~bster counties had gath-
ered for t}e occasion nnd sea.ts were arranged a short distance from 
the historic court house wit ' its grant porch and massive pillars, in 
the midst of noble forest trees . Mrs . Bnker , in her own gracious way, 
presented the speakers , as also the members of Gov. Dixon' s family: 
Mrs . E. A• Jonas o Louisville; Mrs . David Clark, Mrs . J . Hawkins 
Ha.rt, granddaughters ; Mrs . Orline Dixon, a great grandchild , who was 
l ~ter to unveil the marker; Mrs . Nanni e Dixon, ~rs . Theo . Posey 
great nieces ; Mrs . Lockett Banks, Miss Virginia Lockett , great great 
nieces , an~ Miss rnah ca.bell , a. cousin, all of fienderson . 
Mr . c . w. Bennett former representative , eloquently presented 
the gi fts to the city and, in the absence of the mayor , it was accept-
ed by ur . Cass L• \'f8.lker. Following t l'1ese proceedin11;s , admirable 
carried out, and concl uding with the presentation of a wreath on be-
half of the Henderson County Historice.l society by .w.rs . T"lla uccor -
mick, and of one frc:m the sons of the American Revolu t;ion by Lieut • 
.... 
Ear l J Jackson, U. s . A• , r . E. A. Jonas wns introduced by 1Irs . Baker 
and spoke of the life and exploits of t t e former lieutenant governor 
and united states senator . 
In the first place Mr. Jonas laid emphasis on the fine spirit 
of civic patriotism which had prompted this interesting gift and brought 
together so mnny peoplo to pay t ribute to one whose personal memory had 
'\ • ._J 
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Marker nonoring /..re ibald Dixon- --cont •d .2..-
long since passed from among us and who lived only in the grate.f'ul 
recollection of a life well lived, a career ample and notable ., a char-
acter of uprigrt ., s incere and fo r ti1putting citizens • ip., careless of 
reward , concerned only wit; h wh~t is of good repute . Coming to l(en-
tucky as a child ., carried by his f'lther from Nortl· Carolina., he had 
been r•iised under pioneer conditions nnd 'l.Illid ell the hardships and 
dangers ., ~ut likewise all the inspirel:.ion and enrulation of what amount-
ed to f r ontier life . Schooling was nard to come by., no one thougnt 
of comfort in the modern sense . As a lad ~chibald Dixon grew up, 
tall., re.ngy., sturdy., afraid of no men., ambitious for himself., his 
name and the commonwealth. 
h.e was , in anxious., epochal days , to represent at V{a.shington. 
With untiring industry he read law and was admitted to the bur at a 
relativeel y t a nder age , at once ma.king a place for nimself and bui l d-
ing a practice whicti grew more and more profitable ., more Pnd more in-
fluential a~ yea.rs passed on . He consistently refused to prosecute 
and was recognized as a man the distres sed or t l ,e oppressed might go 
to , resting their case wit , confidence in the skill cmd integrity of 
their lawyer . Politics was not the sum totnl of his activities . In 
busmnos s he was a man of keen judgment, sound sense , and a far - re~ch-
in~ vision. As a lawyer he neither bull-doxed ,nor was bull- dozed. 
Henderson could not leave such a young man to the building up 
of c lientele . Drafted to go to Frankfort , he hel ped shape the first 
Kentucky constitudon., gtdned a wider audience ,;,nd , withi t , a wider 
appreciation, and running for lieutenant governor ., came in 7000 ahead 
of the ticket . At a later day., he succeeded Henry Clay in the Senate 
at Wasington and was early known a s n resource.f'ul debater , a re l iable 
committee man., a Kentucky gentleman worthy of the great figure in whom 
,.,,....-
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pl "Ce 110 stood . His share in the drafting of the Missouri Compro-
!llise is part of nistory. He and Laxarus Powem, fellow townsmen and 
law partmers , campaigned aide by side for the governorsnip. Powell 
won. And the close intimate fellowsnip was never damaged . 
\'{hat could be done to avert the War of the Sections, Senator 
Dixon did . A slave-owner , noted for his generous treatmen~ of slaves , 
he adhered firmly to the Unbn a.nd seconded every effort to hold Yen-
tucky outside the bitter conflict . It was 9. purpose to be denied . 
Kenttjcky was marked with battle-grow1d:3. her sons were of divided 
loyf'Hies and , r,fter Appomettox , shw was definitely to be recli.:oned 
as a Southern Sto.te . In a manner of speaking, she may be said to 
have s e ceded a.('ter the war . 
In these days of rec'>nstruction, of bitter and rancorous temper, 
of brutal injustice, of p~rtisnnship ebove patriotism, ~chibald Dixon 
wns " pe<>cemaker , a power for fair plny and even-handed justice . The 
services of such mon are never popule.r at the time . 
Mr . Jonas concluded ,,it n a word of appreciation for the dis -
tinction conferred upon him, with a. prayer for a better spirit of pol-
itict:.l comrades ip, with regret that tho exodus of young man and young 
wo~en from Ken~ucky srould seem to convict Kentucky of indifference to 
onportunity and satisfaction, if not relience inn storied past . 
Yet hcd the progress been great . Had we not driven over a splen-
did road in a.n hour where , to compass the snme spen, \rchiba.ld Dixon 
must have ridden horseback t he long, long day? The tal'-" delivered 
without notes, was illust;r s.ted here and there wit n stories that seemed 
to fi +, in. 
A reception held on t he lawn brought this most pleasant occasion 
to a close . 
FITTING CEREMONY MARKS UNVEILING OF DIXON MARKER 
(From Dixon Journal) 
A beautif'ul and fitting ceremony marked the unveiling in 
tre court house lawn here Saturday of the marker erected by the 
:Vebster County Historical Society to Archibald Dixon, for whom 
the t own of Dixon was nfl.med. 
Mrs . J . M• Baker , president of the society., presided during 
t he ceremony. 
c. w. Bennett , acting in behalf of the Historical Society., 
made an adress presenti~g the marker to the tovm of Dixon, and 
cass L. \7alker made the speech of acceptance for the town. 
The principal address was made b·, Edv,e.rd A. Jonas , of Louis-
ville , editor of the Herald-Post , author and lecturer, who recounted 
the life and works of .Archibald Dixon and paid tribute to the il-
lustrious sons of Kentucky. Mrs . Jonas ., who accompanied her husband 
to Dixon is a granddaugl~er of Archibald Dixon . 
The marker was unveiled by Miss Orlene Dixon, only great 
granddaughter of Mr. Dixon. The four granddaughters present, Mrs . 
Jonas of Louisville , Mrs . Hawkins Hart , Mrs . David Clark and Mrs . 
Lockett Banks of Henderson, were presented to the audience . 
1aeut . Earl Jackson, a Son of the .American Revolution., pre-
sented a wredh on behalf of that organization and Mrs. Emma McCor-
mac , presented a wren.th from the Henderson ,iistorical Society of which 
she is president . 
Harold Harmon of Dixon was color bearer . 
Visitors were present from al l sections of V~bster County and 
from Henderson, Morganfield ., and Sturgis. 
"" 
LA.~GE CROWD AT'l'ENDS UNVEILiiIG OF MARKER 
(From Providence Enterprise ) 
The courthouse lawn at Dixon was thronged with people Saturday 
a:f'bernoon for the unveiling of a marker to the memory of Archibald 
Dixon, founder of the town. T re unveiling ceremony was under the 
auspices of the Webster County Historical Society whose president , 
Mrs . J . M. Baker, of Dixon, presided . 
C. w. Bennett made an address presenting the marker to the 
town of Dixon by the society and Ca.s s L. Walker mady the speech of 
a.doe pt ance . 
The memorial address on Arohi~ald Dixon was ma.de by E . A. Jonas , 
who is with the Herald-Post of Louisville and whose wife is a grand-
daughter of Mr . Dixon, and his addre ss was a beautiful eulogy of Ken-
tucky, her great sons and her glory in politics , song and story. 
The marker was unveiled by ~fiss Orlene Dixon, great grand-
daughter of Archibald Dixon. Granddaughters present including Mrs . 
E . A. Jonas of Louisville , Mrs . Hawkins Hart , Mrs . David Clark and 
Mrs . Lockett Banks of Henderson. Each received an ovation when pre-
sented to the audience . 
Handsome memor i a l wreaths were presented and placed on the 
marker by the Henderson county Historical society and by Sons of the 
Revolution . The area. surrounding the marker i"'l the court house lawn 
was beautifully decorated wit h flowers and flo.gs . 
Representatives were there from enderson, Morganfiel d , sturgis 
and all towns of t'{ebster county. 
' --.• 
THE DIXON TABIBT 
plans of t he Vt'ebster County rlistorical society to unveil 
and dedicate a manorial to /.rchibald Dixon, for wl-om the county seat 
was n9Jlled , include t e erection of a merker on the courthouse lawn. 
The moving spi r it in the Dixon momorial program is Mrs . James u. 
Baker , the society' s president, an enterprising woman with a flair 
for historic•! research and t he financial loUune to gratify it . She 
has enlisted the aid of other public- minded people to honor the il-
lustrious publicist for whom Dixon was named when Vfebster county was 
formed in 1860. 
Archibald Dixon served in both houses of the Kentucky legislature; 
was leiutenant governor, and succeeded Henry Clay in tl.e United States 
senate . He was a lawyer of dominating power; a constitution maker 
of resolute will and borad sympathies; a legislator--stat.e and nat -
ional--wiID served well and successfully, and a man of distinguish-
ing talonts in me.ny ways . Ile died fifty-eight years ar,o and it is 
a fitting gesture of respect to his memory that ~bs~er county is to 
place a tab let in its public square to stand as a reminding marker to 
future generations thnt may inquire about t he name of the county seat . 
County historical societies perform a service not often apprec:ia. t -
ed . They seek out places of importance and men and women of ~roininence 
in the earlier days of t he counties and menoralize them fittingly. V~ 
know too little of our local history. School books are filled with 
stories of national significance but touch only light ly the epochal 
happenings nearer horae . And it is to fill this vacant place in our 
annals that county historionl societies have set themselves . All of 
us a.re interested in hiatorico.1 ev nts in our o,m nei.yhborhood , if some 
organized effort is made to point them out . Vie commend the work of the 
Webster County Historical Society in erecting a marker to Archibald Dixon. 
, .. ' -" 
/ DIXON 
Dixon was incorporated as the County Seat of Webster County on February 6, 1861 . 
The town was named for Archiblad Dixon, Lt . Governor of Kentucky 1844-1848 . The 
town of Dixon was laid out on land owned by Ambrose Mooney, who gave the land for 
the court house . 
William Jenkins from Virginia is believed to have been the first settler in 
Webster County. He received a land warrant for his services in the Revolutionary 
War . Jenkins established a stage coach inn at the site of present day Dixon in 
1794. This was the HalfwB37 House . The old Indian trail from Northern Tennessee 
to St . Louis, Missouri passed through the area where Dixon is now located. Jenkins 
built the first frame house in Dixon in 1816, and later established a cotton gin. 
JSEBBEE 
j 
In 1868 a town was founded by William Scott and Col. E.G. Sebree of Trenton. 
Before the town was laid out, it was called McElroy' s Gap. After it was laid out, 
it was named Springdale. After learning there was another town in Kentucky called 
Springdale, the name was changed to Sebree in 1869, in honor of one of its founders. 
The city was incorporated in 1871 . 
The L & N Railroad was begun in 1850, but because of the Civil War was not 
completed until October 1868 . In 1895, telephone service was built in Sebree . 
At one time Sebree had about 40 business houses , which included several tobacco 
factories, hotels, livery stable, blacksmith shop, and stores . Sebree Deposit 
Bank opened its doors on September 15, 1890. 
PROVIDENCE 
Richard Savage, the founder, came into the Providence locality in 1820. He 
built a residence and a trading post and laid off 24 town lots. Providence was 
incorporated February 18, 1840. The population was 150, there were .3 physicians, 
5 stores, 2 hotels, a school, Baptist Church, Masonic Hall , and 3 tobacco stemmeries. 
,~ ~ 
~ The Providence Banking Company was the first bank in Webster County, organized 
in 1885 . Coal was the most important industry • 
. ( CLAY 
In the early settlers of Clay we find a strong Whig sentiment prevailing, hence 
the name in honor of Henry Clay. It was incorporated as a town between 1861-70. 
The town of Clay sprang up near a watering place on the road used by teamsters 
hauling goods between Caseyville and Providence . The first school in this section 
was erected near this watering place. It was used for school, sermons were 
preached, elections were held, and it was a general rendezvous for the entire 
section . 
Clay was a great tobacco center at one time . Early businesses included a 
general store, blacksmith shop, wagon maker shop, and drug store . 
V SLAUGHTERS 
Slaughters was first called Slaughtersville • G. G. Slaughters built the first 
store in 1855 . William Stiman began a blacksmith shop also in 1855 . Stiman and 
Slaughters decided to build a town. Stiman wanted the town built on the east side 
of the railroad and Slaughters thought the present site of the town would be better. 
They decided to f1.ip a coin, the winner to have the location he wanted and the 
town also should be named for him. Slaughters won. 
Slaughters was present at the laying off of the village in 1867 and was the 
first police judge and for 12 years,the postmaster . 
t/ POOLE 
John Huston Poole and his brother James (first cousins of Sam Huston of Texas) 
came from Nelson County in 1826 to what was then known as Henderson County . They 
were given a 2400 acre land grant for their services in the war . John was a mill-
wright and he opened a horse-powered grist mill . They also made brick. 
, -
/ The town was originally called Poole I s Mill , then Pool esville. When the Post 
Office was opened the name was changed to Poole . William W. Poole, son of John 
Huston Poole, was appointed first Postmaster . Around 1855 there was a general 
merchandise store, 2 taverns, blacksmith shop, a jail , and 4 tobacco factories . 
V TILDEN 
Around 1850 every corrununity had a post office as there were no rural carriers . 
Each post office must have a name, therefore many little towns sprung up and their 
names are familiar tody. Tilden, one of these communities is located on Highway 
56 about 3 miles West of Highway 41-A . Noah Tapp was in the merchandising and 
undertaker business for many years . 
J ONTON 
Onton was once called Orton (Orten) for one of the early families . When the 
Post Office was installed it was discovered that another town also fore that name, 
so the name was changed to Onton. 
It might at one time have been called Mt . Olive, the name of the first church. 
A colonel who participated in the Civil War Battle of Slaughtersville was buried 
in the Mt . Olive cemetery. 
,/ WHEATCROFT 
In 1849, Col. John Bell hired two brothers , Samuel B. Wheatcroft and George E. 
Wheatcroft and their in-law, John Walter Cook, Sr . , to come from Pittsburgh to 
Crittenden County as managers of his coal mines . The town of Wheatcroft was 
named for the Wheatcroft brothers. 
,I 
/vANDERBURG 
Vanderburg, 4 miles southeast of Dixon was incorporated February 15, 1860. 
There was a Baptist Church, two physicians, one store, two taverns, and a 
population of about 100. 
The Battle of Burnt.mill occurred here in 1861. General Samuel B. Buckner 
was in command of the Northern troops who were escaping from Hopkinsville. A 
school house and a Primitive Baptist Church called "Old Tirzah" were located on --- ~ 
the banks of Deer Creek. The troops decided to make camp in the church. Some 
of the neighbors found out about the troops and made a surprise attack on them. 
Many Yankee troops were killed and wounded. It has been said that this BatUe 
of Burnt.mill was probably the first battle fought in Kentucky in the Civil War. 
/ 
I WANNAMAKER 
Wannamaker, a well known community at one time, was named for John Wannamaker 
of New York. He being Postmaster General and the town having a post office must 
have a name, so he named it for himself. Emma Sammons operated a small store here 
and was the first and only Postmaster. During the post office days, Calvin Bumpus 
who lived at Tilden, rode horseback to Sebree, picked up the mail from the train 
and delivered it to Pratt, Poole, Wannamaker, and Tilden. For this service he 
was paid $1.00 per day. At one time there was 1 store, a blacksmith shop, tobacco 
factory and 10 homes. A school was within one-half mile. 









" Still a small community, no post office. A Baptist church camp. 







No information. Now called Peter::b~g. Blacksmith shop still standing. 
Steamport -
Ortiz - II 
II 
II 
Other lost towns: 
Some say it was a railroad crossing near Clay. 
On Green River near Sebree. 
On Highway 132 between Dixon and Sebree. 
Carlow - near Wannamaker 
Eastwood - on Green River 2 mile from Sebree, landing port for Sebree. A ferry 
operated here until a few years ago. 
Jonestand - a crossroads on Highway 56 between Highway 41A and Tilden. 
Jolly - a train station 4 mile South of Dixon on Highway 41A. 
Monte Carlo -















































- 34 . 







~ 42 . 
-- 43 . 
- 44 . 
45 . 






.. 52 . 
53. 
54 . 





Dixon (co . seat) G> 
Vqnderburg (dpo and com) ~ 
Slaughters (po and com) had been Slaughtersville() 
Montezuma (dpo) 
Clay (po and com) had been Winstead() 
Sebree (com. & po) had been McBride(;) 
Elmwood (dpo) (com) 
Poole (po and com) had be,,.en Poole ' s Mill(;) 
Free Union (dpo) (com) ?C 
Tilden (com. & dpo)C> 
Tradewater (dpo) 





Blackford (:po and com)() 
Lisman ( dpo) ( com) G) ~ _s,{,, .... / I O ~ 
Hearin (com. & dpo) x 
Wanamaker (d~o) r:~> X 
Golds (dpo) {com) 
Williams (com) Wil l iamsport (dpo) Jc 
Carlow (dl?o) 
Stanhope (dpo) (com))( 
Belcourt (dpo)(com) x 
Shelton (com . & d:po) 
Ortiz (com . & dpo) x 
Wheatcroft (po and com)Q 
Pratt (dpo and com) ?C ~ ~ ~~-"----,.., 1'°~1 
Little Zion (com) and Luzon (dpo) C) 
Providence (po and com. )() 
Bellville (com) 
Breton (com) iarntxMiiixNgEr x 
Burnt Mill Ngbr . 
Corinth Ngb) . 
Cullen (com 
Derby (com) x 
Diamond ( com) G 
Fairmont (com) 
Frederick Chapel Ngbr . 
Grape Ridge Ngmr . 
Gre Rn Grove Ngbr . 
Gum Grove Ngbr . 
Hickory Thicket Ngbr. 
Hopewell Ngbr . 
Liberty Ngbr . 
Link Nrbr . 
Jolly com) 
Marksville (com) 
Mt . G'ilead Ngbr. 
Mt . Pleasant Ngbr. 
(Ma:xi) Oak Grove Ngbr . 
'Fetersburg Ngbr . 
Polly Ngbr . 
Red Oak Ngb( . 
Rices Mill com) 
Ruff (com) 
Sebree Sprin~s (com) 



















Wa-"'crener Ngbr . 
West Vanderburg (com) 
West Wheatcroft (com) 
White Oak Ngbr . 
Camp Breckinridge (com) 
Ashland Ngbr . 
Oyama («~N) (com ) 
Bakers Mine (com) 
Lurock (com) 
Luton Mine (com) 
Monte Carlo (com) 
I ~ 
Rays Landing (com) 
Steamport (com)')( t::- '(' \/''/'I', Vo !' ~ • 
I - -,.,o ( ~cl) 
\f"\_,, ~ f\f) v ... -
r-r ~@ G) -=:_ .I'~~ 
;(,:_ ~~ 
